**Food Assistance**

**COMSTOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS FREE MEALS PROGRAM** for students All sites operate on Tuesdays and Fridays, please see [http://www.comstockps.org/news/district/2020_school_closure_lunch_program](http://www.comstockps.org/news/district/2020_school_closure_lunch_program) or email Holly Wait at [waith@comstockps.org](mailto:waith@comstockps.org) for times and locations.

**Comstock Community Center: Food Pantry,** Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1-3.  
(269) 345-8556  
[https://comstockcc.com/](https://comstockcc.com/)

**Kalamazoo Loaves and Fishes**  
901 Portage Road  
Kalamazoo, MI 49001  
(269) 343-3663 (“Need Food” line)  

**Kalamazoo Deacons Conference** (through Galilee Baptist Church)  
1010 N. Westnedge Avenue  
Kalamazoo, MI 49007  
(269) 344-7333  
[http://kzoodc.org](http://kzoodc.org)

**Fresh Fire AME Church**  
2508 Gull Road  
Kalamazoo, MI 49048  
(269) 381-8050  
[www.freshfireamec.com](http://www.freshfireamec.com)

**Kalamazoo Gospel Mission**  
448 N. Burdick Street  
Kalamazoo, MI 49007  
(269) 345-2974  
[https://www.kzoogospel.org/meals-food-pantry](https://www.kzoogospel.org/meals-food-pantry)

---

**General Information**

**Centers for Disease Control and Prevention**  
[https://www.cdc.gov/](https://www.cdc.gov/)

**Gryphon Place**  
3245 South 8th Street  
Kalamazoo, MI 49009  
269.381.1510  
[https://gryphon.org/contact/](https://gryphon.org/contact/)

**Michigan's Covid-19 Response Website**  
[https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus](https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus)

**Michigan Economic Development Corporation**  
Relief programs for small businesses  
[https://www.michiganbusiness.org/covid19/](https://www.michiganbusiness.org/covid19/)

**Comstock Township Website**  
[https://comstockmi.gov/](https://comstockmi.gov/)

**Comstock Public Schools**  

**Comstock Community Center**  
[https://comstockcc.com/](https://comstockcc.com/)

---

**For further resources, please visit the reference desk!**
(Food continued)

Eastside Neighborhood Association
1301 E. Main Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49048
(269) 381-0700
https://Kalamazooeastsideneighborhood.org

Pandemic EBT Program: food assistance benefits will go to Michigan families with students ages 0 to 26 who are eligible for Free or Reduced-Price School Meals. This includes families currently receiving Food Assistance Program (FAP) benefits, as well as those not currently enrolled in the program. 1-833-905-0028

Ministry with Community
500 North Edwards Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
(269) 343-6073
www.ministrywithcommunity.com/services

Healthcare and Mental Health

Catholic Charities Diocese of Kalamazoo
(Bridges Counseling)
1441 South Westnedge
Van Domelen Center
Kalamazoo, MI 49008
(269) 381-9800

Community Healing Centers (Counseling)
2615 Stadium Drive
Kalamazoo, MI 49008
(269) 343-1651

Family and Children’s Services (Counseling)
1608 Lake Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(269) 344-0202

Family and Children’s Services
(Counseling)
1608 Lake Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(269) 344-0202

Family Health Center
431 North Rose Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
(269) 385-2217

Family Health Services
117 W Paterson St
Main Office: 269-349-2641 • Pharmacy: 269-488-0835
http://www.fhckzoo.co

Kalamazoo Community Health and Community Services
311 E. Alcott St
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
269-373-5200
https://www.kalcounty.com/hcs/

Western Michigan University--Community Clinic
1000 Oakland Drive
Kalamazoo, MI 49008
(269) 337-4400
https://www.med.wmich.edu/

Housing and Shelters

Kalamazoo Gospel Ministries
448 N. Burdick St.
Kalamazoo MI, 49007
269-345-2974
info@kzoogospel.org
https://www.kzoogospel.org

YWCA (Domestic Violence Shelter)
(no physical address for the shelter)
Main building: 353 E. Michigan Ave.
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
Business: 269-345-5595
Crisis Line: 269-385-2869
info@ywca_kalamazoo.org
www.ywca_kalamazoo.org

The Ark (for youth ages 10-22)
990 W Kilgore Rd.
Kalamazoo, MI 49008
269-381-9800
https://ccdok.org/the-ark-shelter

Housing Resources, Inc.
420 E. Alcott Suite 200
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
269-382-0287

Open Doors
269-343-6064
https://www.opendoorskalamazoo.org/

Unemployment and Job Search

MichiganWorks!
1601 South Burdick Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(269) 383-2536
www.michiganworks.org

The Department of Labor and Economic Opportunity Unemployment and Unemployment Insurance
https://www.michigan.gov/leo
866-500-0017